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11 TakingTaking carecare ofof youryour devicedevice
YourYour devicedevice isis aa productproduct ofof superiorsuperior designdesign && craftsmanshipcraftsmanship
andand shouldshould bebe handledhandled withwith care:care: TheThe followingfollowing
recommendationsrecommendations willwill helphelp protectprotect youryour phone:phone:
 KeepKeep thethe devicedevice dry.dry. Precipitation,Precipitation, humidity,humidity,

andand allall typestypes ofof liquidliquid oror moisturemoisture maymay containcontain
mineralsminerals thatthat cancan rustrust electronicelectronic circuits.circuits. ShutShut downdown
thethe phonephone whenwhen itit sufferedsuffered waterwater damagedamage (Do(Do notnot pullpull
outout thethe battery),battery), andand bootboot upup thethe phonephone afterafter itit isis dry.dry.

 DoDo notnot storestore thethe devicedevice underunder extremeextreme
temperaturestemperatures;; itit cancan damagedamage thethe batterybattery andand shortenshorten
devicedevice lifespan.lifespan.

 DoDo notnot useuse oror storestore devicedevice inin dustydusty andand dirtydirty
areasareas;; thethe electronicelectronic componentscomponents maymay bebe damaged.damaged.

 DoDo notnot attemptattempt toto openopen devicedevice inin anyany wayway
otherother thanthan instructedinstructed inin thisthis guide.guide. RepairsRepairs attemptedattempted
byby anan entityentity otherother thanthan designateddesignated serviceservice
agent/centeragent/center willwill voidvoid warranty.warranty.
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LickingLicking thethe chargercharger isis strictlystrictly prohibited;prohibited; salivasaliva isis moremore
corrosivecorrosive thanthan water.water. ResidualResidual salivasaliva maymay short-circuitshort-circuit
phonephone andand damagedamage itsits motherboard,motherboard, causingcausing thethe devicedevice toto
becomebecome inoperable;inoperable; chargercharger maymay alsoalso bebe damageddamaged inin thethe
process.process.

WARNING:WARNING:
LickingLicking USBUSB plugplug isis strictlystrictly prohibited.prohibited.
 DoDo notnot drop,drop, knock,knock, oror shakeshake device.device. RoughRough

handlinghandling cancan disruptdisrupt internalinternal circuitcircuit boardsboards andand finefine
mechanicmechanicalal parts.parts.

 DoDo notnot useuse harshharsh chemicals,chemicals, cleaningcleaning solvents,solvents,
oror strongstrong detergentsdetergents toto cleanclean thethe device.device. UseUse aa softsoft
andand drydry clothcloth toto wipewipe downdown surfaces.surfaces.
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 DoDo notnot placeplace batterybattery inin firefire,, explosionexplosion maymay
occur.occur. WithWith concernconcern forfor thethe environment,environment, pleaseplease abideabide
locallocal lawslaws && ordinancesordinances inin batterybattery disposal.disposal.

 OnlyOnly useuse originaloriginal battery,battery, charger,charger, andand
accessoriesaccessories applicableapplicable toto thethe specificspecific mobilemobile model.model.
FailureFailure toto dodo soso voidsvoids thethe warrantywarranty andand maymay resultresult inin aa
hazardhazard..

 PowerPower offoff mobilemobile priorprior toto testingtesting itsits charger.charger. IfIf
chargercharger malfunctions,malfunctions, off-modeoff-mode willwill preventprevent damagedamage
toto thethe motherboard.motherboard.

 PleasePlease keepkeep thethe chargingcharging mobilemobile awayaway fromfrom
smallsmall children.children.

 DoDo notnot touchtouch chargercharger oror mobilemobile withwith wetwet hands;hands;
itit’’ss hazardoushazardous andand maymay damagedamage electronicelectronic parts.parts.

WARNINGWARNING::
 RiskRisk ofof explosionexplosion ifif originaloriginal batterybattery isis replacedreplaced..
 TamperingTampering withwith mobilemobile OSOS andand ROOTROOT voidsvoids

warrantywarranty andand maymay causecause softwaresoftware instability.instability.

BatteryBattery && chargercharger safetysafety
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22 KnowKnow youryour phonephone

1.1. EarphoneEarphone plugplug 2.2. PowerPower keykey
3.3. RReceivereceiver 4.4. RearRear cameracamera
5.5. USBUSB portport 6.6. FlashFlash
7.7. FrontFront cameracamera 8.8. SpeakerSpeaker
9.9. VolumeVolume keykey 10.10. MicMicrophonerophone
11.11. Light/proximityLight/proximity sensorsensor 12.12. FrontFront flashflash
13.13. VirtualVirtual keykey 14.14. FingerprintFingerprint IDID keykey
15.15. SIMSIM cardcard slotslot 16.16. T-cardT-card slotslot
17.17. Tri-colorTri-color lightlight
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33 SIMSIM // SDSD cardcard installationinstallation
1.1. PowerPower offoff mobile.mobile.

2.2. ReferRefer toto thethe followingfollowing picturepicture forfor SIMSIM // SDSD cardcard
installation.installation.
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44 HomeHome screenscreen
HomeHome screenscreen showcasesshowcases frequentlyfrequently usedused apps,apps, youyou cancan
alsoalso displaydisplay ubiquitousubiquitous infoinformationrmation suchsuch asas time,time, date,date,
etc.etc.
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55 DialingDialing
TapTap thethe phonephone iconicon toto openopen callcall interface.interface. EnterEnter contactcontact
numbernumber viavia keypadkeypad toto startstart aa call.call. TheThe keypadkeypad interfaceinterface
alsoalso enablesenables functionsfunctions suchsuch asas textingtexting andand contactcontact
storage.storage.
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66 NotificationNotification && functionfunction toggletoggle
TheThe notificationnotification screenscreen displaysdisplays newnew informationinformation && events;events;
simplysimply taptap thethe notificationnotification toto accessaccess itsits detaileddetailed content.content.

TheThe function-togglefunction-toggle screenscreen listslists commonlycommonly usedused functionsfunctions
andand theirtheir virtualvirtual switches.switches. TapTap aa switchswitch toto quicklyquickly turnturn aa
functionfunction on/off.on/off.
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77 MessagesMessages
TheThe messagemessage functionfunction sendssends plainplain oror multimediamultimedia textstexts toto
youryour friends.friends. TapTap aa messagemessage toto viewview itsits content.content. TapTap thethe
““ComposeCompose newnew messagemessage”” keykey toto startstart composingcomposing aa
memessagessage andand sendsend itit toto designateddesignated contact.contact.
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88 CameraCamera
TheThe cameracamera functionfunction capturescaptures youryour surroundingssurroundings viavia thethe
frontfront oror rearrear camera.camera. VariousVarious typestypes ofof whitewhite balancebalance areare
availableavailable toto accommodateaccommodate differentdifferent lightinglighting conditions.conditions.
BeautyBeauty functionfunction cancan bebe usedused withwith selfiesselfies..
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99 MyMy picturepicture
My picture can be used to browse images and photos from
mobile or SD card storage; editing functions can be
performed. Images can be designated as wallpaper or
contact avatar. The sharing function allows images to be
shared with friends via Bluetooth and MMS, etc.
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1010 Wi-FiWi-Fi
EnablingEnabling Wi-FiWi-Fi grantsgrants aaccessccess toto locallocal hotspotshotspots andand allowsallows
youyou toto browsebrowse Internet.Internet. PrivatePrivate networksnetworks willwill requirerequire aa
password.password.
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1111 FactoryFactory datadata resetreset
“Factory data reset” resets all configurations to their
default state. Internal mobile storage is cleared of all data
including apps, photos, music, videos, mail, contacts, etc.
This procedure may take a long time. Please wait patiently
for mobile to restart and do not power off.

WARNING:
Factory data reset as a last resort. Once activated all user
data & configurations are deleted and cannot be restored.
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FCC Caution.
Labelling requirements.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
subject to the condition that this device does not cause harmful
interference.
Information to user.
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to
operate the equipment.

Information to the user.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However,
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from
that to which the receiver is connected.
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-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) information:

This Mobile phone meets the government's requirements for
exposure to radio waves. The guidelines are based on standards that
were developed by independent scientific organizations through
periodic and thorough evaluation of scientific studies. The standards
include a substantial safety margin designed to assure the safety of
all persons regardless of age or health.
FCC RF Exposure Information and Statement The SAR limit of USA
(FCC) is 1.6 W/kg averaged over one gram of tissue. Device types:
AX8(FCC ID: 2ADYY-AX8) has also been tested against this SAR limit.
The highest SAR value reported under this standard during product
certification for use at the ear is 0.67 W/kg and when properly worn
on the body is 1.40 W/kg. This device was tested for typical
body-worn operations with the back of the handset kept 10mm
from the body. To maintain compliance with FCC RF exposure
requirements, use accessories that maintain a 10mm separation
distance between the user's body and the back of the handset. The
use of belt clips, holsters and similar accessories should not contain
metallic components in its assembly. The use of accessories that do
not satisfy these requirements may not comply with FCC RF
exposure requirements, and should be avoided.

Body-worn Operation
This device was tested for typical body-worn operations. To comply
with RF exposure requirements, a minimum separation distance of
1.0 cm must be maintained between the user’s body and the
handset, including the antenna. Third-party belt-clips, holsters, and
similar accessories used by this device should not contain any
metallic components. Body-worn accessories that do not meet these
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requirements may not comply with RF exposure requirements and
should be avoided. Use only the supplied or an approved antenna.

 


